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Heifers Harmed By
Substance In Silage

Dairy heifers, cal sparing-
ly and grow slowly when
fed silage made -from fresh-
ly chopped unwilled grass-
legume mixtures, presumab-
ly because some unidentifi-
ed organic compound form-
ed during fermentation of
silage deci eases the appeti-
te of the animal U S De-
paitmem of Agriculture sci-
entists report

the ration, the scientists re-
commended

Recent research showed
reduced consumption of dry

Lane A Mooie and J Wil
liam Thomas of TJSDA’S Ag
rxcullural Research Center
at Beltsville, Md, say iso’a-
tion of tins compound may
make unwilled grass-legume
silage as valuable as hay
for feeding dairy animals.
The compound also affects
the appetite of mature cows
causing a decrease in milk
pioduction in some cases,
but the effect is more mark-
ed in growing heifers

C. B.
g INTERCOURSE, PA.

Until more information is
obtained, tney suggest that
fanners wilt their crop a
few houis before ensiling,
even though this involves
mowing before chopping The
scientists found that_ heifers
consumed about twice as
much diy matter eating wil-
ted silage as they did eating
unwilled silage In fact, the-
re was little difference bet-
ween consumption of heav-
ily wilted silage and hay
If silage is not wilted, some
hay should bo included, in

ip
llg

ft.

NEW HOLLAND

matter was not the result of
excess water in the unwilted
silage at feeding time. When
water was added to hay be-
fore feeding to make it equ-
al in moisture content to un-
wilted silage, or when the
water content of silage was
reduced or increased, the sa
me amount of dry matter
was consumed

Scientists then thought
palatabihty might be the an-

BIG FIELD DAY
April 30th

MANY PRIZES
I

Get your tickets in the barrel now for
these prizes!

HOOBER
PH; SO 8-3501
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“Our feed cost per 100 pounds of milk
dropped to $1.43 on

HARVESTORE
Hayings”
...says
Gene Ringgenberg i
Pierceton, Indiana L 1
Gene Ringgenberg feeds Haylage
from his two 20x50 HARVES-
T direct from
his HARVESTORE Bottom Un-
loader to his Feed Lot Mechanical

Feeder. He stores his complete grain ration for the entire year
in his 17x40 HARVESTORE, which delivers it into a conveyor
leading directly to his milking parlor mangers.
This complete HARVESTORE grain and forage feeding
program cut his feed cost, including both home grown and
purchased feeds to $1.43 per 100 weight of milk.
PROOF OF EXTRA HARVESTORE EARNING POWER
Ringgenberg’s 60 Holsteins liked Haylage so well they ate more
than he expected—so he ran out of it for a while and had to go
back to baled hay and silage. Here’s where he PROVED the
value of Haylage! His feed costs shot up to $2.11 per CWT—-
68c more than on Haylage.
On an average of 10,000 lb. milk per cow, annual

savings per cow on Haylage are .

On a 50-cow herd, this means an annual saving of
$ 41.00
$3400.00

KNIPMEYER, Inc.
Haivcstore Sales and Service

PHONE ELsin 4-9A.11

CHAIN SAW
SERVICE CENTER

Hew & Used
Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2214

Figures on your Settlement Sheets
will convince you fhot premiums for
'large"over "Mediums”and "Small"
make the BIG DIFFERENCE.
■ For Big Eggs and many of them...
Buy from a selected FRANCHISED
tiatchery. Ask for QUEEN circular.

Johnson’s
*HATCHERY Hatchery

EPHRATA, PA.
PHONE RE 3-2980

II EASY BUDGET
I PLAN!
> You pay in equal install-
| ments spread over the year
{ —aiouhn;* big bills in cold

months when oil consump-
;• lion increases. ✓

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcriiview St.

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

The Ist
7 Weeks
Feed RED COMB CHICK STARTER.
for strong yellow shanks, rapid feath-

enng and quick
growth at low

feed cost!

& c<%

V;l W
After 7 Weeks
Change to RED COMB GROWER • Gets chicks on feed

quickly!

RED COMB SCRATCH or your own
grains “Free Choice”

• Prevents "posting* when
fed first few hours!

This combination
producessturdy
frames and healthy
bodies for top egg
producers, and
quality fryers.

/it£2-
it's a "pepper-upper* for
growing birds and layers.C»t ytur tupply »f RED COM! at

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

swer, because when heifers
were fed hay soaked in silo
seepage, their food consump
tion decreased. However,
when seepage was introduc-
ed directly into the stomachs
appetites also lessened. This
proved taste was not the fac
for causing reduced con-
sumption.

Use of unwilted silage
advantageous in the hm
east during early sur
when heavy rains make;
difficult to produce high f
lity hay without drying
uipment

Ill;

Patronize Lancaster F„.
ing Advertisers. (

Contaminated
Water Can Effect
Your Farm
Income

Lancaster, Pa Disin-
fecting water is of utmost
importance because the re-
moval of disease producing
organisms from water is a
prime prerequisite for its
safe use

And chlorination offers the
most dependable method of
disinfecting water, says the
Joint Committee on Rural
Sanitation, U S Dept, of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare.

Ci ops irrigated by water
containing sewage pollution
may transmit disease Wa-
ters carrying industrial pol-
lution such as chemical
wastes, can damage the
crops thev irrigate, says U

V
/

S Dept, of Health The
crease in use of supplomt
al irrigation in the East
raised questions of qu;
of water. Many nati
stiearns formerly relied,
to provide water for U
stock have become so ,41
ted that their continued

is unsafe
Water can be spaiKL

clear to the eye, and tj
good, yet swarm with tlij
deadly bacteria, nor is m
ly a deep well the ans

Only the proper me
chlorination and dechlonj
tion device according
Clift Lehman, can piovj
constant and continuous;
tcction against the iucie
of water borne diseas

SEE US AT DAIRY DAY
THURSDAY. MARCH 3

Pfcirturtj
15 W. Chestnut St., Lancaster

Water
Conditioning
Consultants

BE?'
Ph. EX 4Si

CLARK ELECTRI
is your headquarters for
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SEE-COMPARE-BUY
GIRTON DELUXE l-PIECE COVER MODEL
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Available in size* 100 gallon through 1500 gallon.

They're built to last. Heavy steel framework set
in air tight, rust resistant, moisture free chamber
You get more for your dollar. Gallon lor gallon
capacity, it's your best buy.
Fast, economical direct-cooling.
Completely automatic operation.
Built low—only 34" from floor to strainer opening
Sanitary stainless s'eel outlet valve.
Vermin-proof covers keep milk clean.

WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRIES

R. D. 1, KINZERS
Phone Intercourse SO 8-8501

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE GUERNSEY B^
ON DAIRY DAY MARCH 3

/Tt Ul our factory-trained representatives show you why
dairymon everywhere choose Girlon over ordinary

/ ilO\y. form tanks.


